
LOCAL. VEATHER REPORT.

OB8BKVh'a omcis, Cairu. nt. I
December 0,10:11 p.in., IS. 3," )

iisiometer, &0;t dcgrers.
Thermometer, 31 degree.
Wind east Velocity bum per

Weather clouJ)
.ViaxlmuinUiuputui tut lt 24 hours,

It degrees:
Minimum teiQfttrtUUvlbi thc!atvi hours,

jadtr'- -

Vttlttil&t Wliid tut Utl 'ii hours, north.
Total Muobtr of miles traitlcd by wind

.luring last 24 Lours, 101.

f ED W 1.1 GaHLAJSD,
Obstrver 6'jtcal Service. U.S. A.

INSURANCE AGET

orKIOK Ohio Lute, ovtr Msium A
ltd'.

t&rSvn lut Firtt-Vltli- t Crnpanit
lltyriHnUJ.IgA

INSURANCE!
KrAtfL!ai:i iis

:MHtOHl. ilOiUUii i OAfiDKK

Gsrtieral

INSURANCE AGENTS
fa OMo inn,

CUT VAH05AL KASX UiUDlno

UA1KO, IM.H

IUUivip, rtprtHnting over

805,000,000 00 !

t the btu Insurance CapUtl "I the
United State.

CAIRO AND I'ADUGAH
a ill. MOAT,

II ssus-li.- ,i,fj.i-- .

J.S. F1SIZ.
OlCJC FowLXk, Captain,

leaves Cairo DAILY, (Sunday excepted) al
I p.m For freight or pauavc apply on boat
or to Ja. MaMOiiy, Ag't.

ti

F.M. STOCKFLKTH.

Imports r,

llecUser aisi) Wholes! Dealer lu

HaMKinX IMIM1M !'
ijoiinrist a'ii Vrs

so. t'2 duio i.nvxr,

t9.8 (J I KO. ILLINOIS

IIKHMAN HCHM KTZSTO IIFF,

(Sucr.er to IL TbleUeke,)

Dm!i la All lilaila

FAMILY GROCERIES

WABHINUTOH AVKNUK,

flETWKKK TKNTIi A3JJ lLRVMTIl ThlSSTe

Having purchased the grocery establish-mento- f

II. Vhlelecko, I shall always kef p
on band a lull and freak aupply or allthn best
goods in ray Una, to be found in tbe market
By strict attention to huilnrM, and lair deal-

ing, I nope, not only to retain all the custom
tbe place has enjoyed In the past, but to add
to tbe llat many uew patron. Asking a
lair ibare of public patronage.

Reapeotfully Ua'X'X BfclUIKTMTORFF
tf

F. W. STRAUTZ,

IKATOHICA 1.

BOOT. AND SHOE MAKER

Cor. Mb St, and Commercial Ave.

CAIRO, ILLS.

Uooti and Bhoei made to orde r.acd.ln
helatei-- t anH mt rhtnnani iyi.

1
MERCHANT TAILORING

nv

JACOB LEHNING,
Urn, OHIO LEVKK, Cor. ilk HI.

The lanreat line of elolliand ulace coodi
of tbe flnett nualltr. and ireateit variety

were bouicbt at price that enable mo to
11 mem at ten per cent, tower luurei uian

nvhaittft In f?itirA.

GUARANTEE GOOD FITS

We alto keep a full and complete tock of

HATH; CArd.liOOTS.HHOES, Ae
1 1 B

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TINTH STRSST,

BirWBBM WAlU'lt AVIM DM AMD WALVU1

Or. B. F. rialda Isfoms aa publle thai he ha
opea4 a

L I V K R r 8 T A M L E
m tbeaerlhwNl aid o(Tatkawl as taaa
Mil.
(lis BiAbles will be fttralsh4 snth kfe bat lu

B1BT
AND GOOD VKBIOLK8.

.ad tha DUbllctnsy be aoconunodated at al.

loan of the day and Bight with safe teams
id the loTTest terms.

Dr. Klslds afki a share of nubllo patronage
nd will eadsaTor to merit It by fair dealuit
ad Knot nDuon w mw ,

I

T II E B U LLET1 N.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

C0N8TABLK Gt.AMXLV IB In ttli POllCCtltg
business

10 1. ICE Mnglsltnte l!lrl U atUl ubsent
Irom tkn city.

Caw. HnoLVSI.'A, of the ,J" hotel,
St. Louis, wasTn the j yesterday.

Miss aunks AiiLe, daughter of Cspt.
Wart. Able, ol St. LouK li sidling the
Slluvt Webb o! thli city.

i.iA I'lNlNClAL statement showing the col-dltlo- u

of til finance ot Alexander county
will appear In Tut UulletiN lu a day or
two.

There w lit be a tueutlni; ot tha Chamber
01 Cpaaerco Krlday, 12tU luit,

bmlnen
will couio before th beard. A full attend.
anc: li ra'iueitrd,

iln. H. .loil.voo.X of An til, whose .uoie
wai burglarUed week or ten days iko, wai
In the City yesterday, and took homo wltu
hlui that portion of UI y,ootl whieb was

by tbe officers In this city,

Wk regrtt to learn tbut it it tbv olnlou
aeveral of our pronlneat pbytleloni that
Judge JiulVcy wi;; iis.r be able town'k
again; tboub u ones cro broken, hla
IdJuiUi uie jf k. 11 a nature a t foroer
doable him.

Tns Yerdaminte liarrof the 'Han'
brokeuout auuls on tbe rellroad 'lueitlon.
About tbu only proper reply to tbo'Suu'
in reurd to this nutter is tbatsvblch Vlc'or
Hugo (ae t' tbe cjptaln of tbe French
Quard when atked to eurrender.

.NiailT bciuro last, Hblle aitiillng in pick.
lrU)thc barrel wblcb broke looteliom
I)rosu' coal fleet, '. 1. Whebiart, mate ol
tns towboat Cbas. Urovrn, mined his footing
aud fell into oiiiol tbe barrel, breaking one
uf M utmi t.nd bis rolUr bone. He hii
brought to Calio for ma J', al treatment

O.f Monday 1 tst at Vlncenuet, .Mr. .Inbii
Wldruio.abruLeumi on tbe Cairo and

railroad, fell between two can and
bad bit limit badly bruised. Uewsbrought
to Cairo Yesterday, and t ken to bli room
In tho fmtnc tulldlog at tbe corner nf
rwtlttb airect and Wu;blnt;ton avenue, np.
poite'lE UUI.I.K1IN otlice.

'I Hi: )oung iiim John Planum, wbt uith
three other men, wliltc't., itv Jill, ioIh-be- d

an old man, a fellow- - prisoner, Is one ol
Ihi hardest c:ike this city lias produced in
a locg titn. lie ia .norn to be a common
thief and dciperado, and If the charge now
brought op.ilnit him, thalliccure bltn a place
in the penitentiary, there will be few peo-
ple in this city to wcup ovrr hi- -

A STruscr.Kli railed at Judge llross office
last ult;ht, .ind inloruicd tbe Judge that be
bail brought a crazy msn to tbe cltjaintrnd.
Ice to turn him over to thu care ot tbe police,
but that tbe oillcoi rclus:d to take charge
ot liiiu. When asked wbe: be came from
the ttranjer Mid he lived In Kentucky. He
was Informed that be was liable to a tine ol
ilOOlor brlngirg a crazy man to the cliy,
and adti":4togo back where he camelroui.
lie promNcd to go.

roi.lCBCouiiT. Mollie Smith andMcllio
Slmuions. tirriMtitHto. w .rA t...iw.
Urots yektcida)-- , charged with beln

of faloor., bawdy houses, etc.
Tbt-- well) lined ilitivn dnllarn and ixts
each, in default of the pajmi'iit of which
they were eut to the "lock up" for twenty
day, to be fed on bread and water. John
Price, a colored msn, Inr carrj log coucealed
weapon, was tinod Uv dollars and trim-
ming", lleinir unb:e to pay hi' rltic ho v.'a

cntto the calaboose for rivo day.. John
McKluny, for belug drunk, wan sent to Jail
for tlirco days. Win. llurton, drunk, was
fined tnn dollars nnd costf, wliicli he paid.
Johu Maimban, Jaa. bulllvau, Jim, li. Dot-an- y

and Thus Cilbion, liimate of tbe city
JII were up for robbing a Icllow prisouer.
The evidence against ihm .. ooiieiuie,
and they were ent to tho county Jail under
bond of live hundred dollar each to nwa.t
tbe actiou of the grand jury. James Given,
one of tho burglars Implicated in luo late
robbiug ol a clothing store at Aac. ' be-lo-

Jmlga llion lor. - Utanng, and was
held in livu hundred dollaraball to appear at
the next term ol tbe circuit court. Uelng
unable to give ball he was sent to the county
jail.

UOss.
Koss has on hand, and tor u larc

quantity uf oak and hickory wood, cut nnd
split, and ready for tho utove. Aim nil
kimW ol which will be dells ercd In nnv
part of thocitv on .hort notice. Leuvc or
der at coal yard, on Commercial avenue,
oppose l.'leveiilli ticet. Dec. 0--

DANCli! DA.NCC! !

A grand ball will bo given at Scheele'9
lull Dccouibcr litb, by Cooper Union No. 0

ol IMnols, AJmlnlon one dollar. Every
body respectfully invited.

Committee of arrangement ,
S. (5. Nksly,
C. II. MrunocK,
ALBBUT SHANNON.

.NOTICE. .
Tbe annual meeting of the Mock'holders

of the Kir.it Natloual Hank of Cairo lor the
election ot directors, will be huld at the o!- -

lice of said bank in Cairo, un Tuesday , Jan-
uary 13, 1571, between the hours ol 10

o'clock a in nnd 4. o'clock p.m.
CHtd. Cunningham, Cashier.

Caiiio, Illi., December 10, lbT i. td

ACAI1I).
1 would respectlully nnnounco to tho peo

ple ot Cairo that 1 have resumed tbu prac
tice of dentistry in my old rooms, No. 140

Commori lal avenue, and hope by strict at
tention to bllsl lesa aud ever striving for tho
highest excellaocy In the profeetlon, to be
oblu to give entlro satisfaction In all cases,
nnd to merit a liberal portion of your pat
ronage, r. L, William, Dentist.

KOIt SAI.K.
The n business stand ot Custcad

A rrovo, at the mouth uf Cloarcrnvk, Alex
under county, Illinois, situated In cue o.
the llncst agricultural districts ot the West,
and with a trado, 'J his will
bo lound a rarooppui iui.lt j-- fe, euergcllo
Dusinesa man.

The premUcs consist of n atoro 20X40 (eel;
a dwelling of eight rooms, well furnished
and conveniently arranged, good cisterns
mid all necessary and one
aero f land. Terms Ubcr-l- . Apply sir
address, W, Ccstkap,
12U- - iu- - d&w, CI to rcretk Landing, I IN.

KOIt HAI.U A llrst-- c as-- a hotel lu a good
totality In central part of tho city wHi a
gsod run of business, Ileasons lor telling
are satisfactory mid will be explained on up
plication. Tbu salo must bo completed mi
ot before the 1Mb Inht. Apply to Win-lliow-

Ilrown's hotel, corner he vcotlt street
aid Washington avenue. td

LkLti CA1HU DMht
CITI COC50IL.

ntOCLAB MtBTtau.

Council Chamkai. !
CaIki. Dectuiber 9. 1873 .

J'resent, HI Honor ilsyor Wood, and Al
iiermen Korsmoyer, ilcoauley, ittyers,
Mnrrls, Nellls, Hlttenhouse and llobtcson.

On motion ef Alderman Moirh thj read
log of the Vilnutci was dispensed with.

bills. . . I

1U following Mils were repotted back i,y
th commlttte on Claim) recotorasndlDg
payment of same, viz :
'iho Leory, removInv. dead

cows , 5 00
Thot Brown, hauling drunhen

man to juii m, 40
1) M:Carthy, dictlag prisoners lu

November, 200 days 104 C
Dr II WarJner, services rendered

prlsoniirs , Id 00
OHiQmhS, Wr.tra "meals ,lur- -

nlshed prisoner! 18 00
l'etor Walder, hauling sidewalk

lurabsr uO
D McUartby, lVIJdaYi Include

ol Jill gang ii 00
il H lVwsrs, 1 days hauling on

Leveo street....., 8 00
John II Obcrly, printing 41 12
M h. rosters, hauling w loads or

tlJawulk lumber 12 03
J O I.yncb, county elerk fes In

sUnwalk assenment esses 7 eo
Peter Conlan, S4 J days work on

sidewalks hi 13
Thos Fitzgerald, 'J4J days srork

on sidewalks il 13
Tim Sullrnn, h atiling a drunken

man to Jail .VI

James Hon, 1 ton ol cool for Jill 1 80
Pa Ik Walder, hauling a drunkati

man to IM1 60
M Qlynpauling a drunken mat.

to Jnil iO
II H Tecum, circuit clerk, feci lu

cases In wmcb judgment tas
rendered egalns'. the city : 05

Cairo City Oas Company, gas
consorted in elghty-scw- n street
lamps In October ;U4 so

Cairo City Gas Company, gas
c iisumd in eie;hty.f street
lamps in Noreuibgr 39J SO

Cairo City Gas Company, gas
consumed at tho Arab. Hough
aud Ileady and Hibernian en-

gine houses, three months, to
December 1st .'S 74

Cairo City Oai Company, gat
consumed al city Jail, three
months, to December 1

Cairo City Gas Company, gas
consumed at city jail three
months, to De:ember 1 4 'JO

Delta City Fire company, for bell
purchased per appropriation .. 100 V)

Jno. I'. IMcy, for surveying, plan
and prndlc ot l.escc xtrcet, Includ-
ing help SO W
On motion of Aldernun Meyers said bill

were allowed by tho following vote :

Aye KoMcmcser, McGauley, Meyer,
Morris, NellN, Ulttenhoure ai.il Hoblnson
7. Nay 0.

ol:ntNANCi:.
The ordinance committee reported the

lollowlng ordinances which were read by
ihe clerk and laid ovi'r for a second rendln?,
vl?.:

An Ordinance t'j Ameud Oitiuauce No.
CO.

Cll It ordained by the City Counril of the
City of Cairo :

SrcnoN I. That the word "hotel" be
the word "runner" anil that

the words "toad, rnmnany. boat or line ot
conveynuce," be stricken out in section 3 of
sam ordinance, No. w.

UlU.U.UbU .IU .1.lie It ordained by the City Council of the
i;i iy oi euro :

.Section' 1. That section .N'o. 7 or ordi-
nance .NO. I, be aincudeil by adding after
uie worus" iieprisen oi in license," "anil
it 'halt lwt be I iwlul for nersons to ennvre- -
gate on anyoi me siuewams or avenues or
me citj so as in uiiv nunucr, to otistritct Uie
s ime, mid auy person violating the p'oU-Inuso- l

thin section shall fork-I- t and pay to
the city of Culm a sum not ls than two
ii"r more than Ave dollars lor each and
offense.

cosiMtrTEKiiKrortr.
The Committee appointed at thu last

meeting to report the names of citizens lo
ai-- t with arommlttee of the Cotiucll," whoe
duty It tlisll be to lay before tbe Country, the
advantage ot Cairo a niinufjctiiring
point," reported the following a proper
persons to act in that capacity, and recom-
mended their appointment: C. II. Wood-wi-

1'. W. Uarcby.H JI. Candee, Thomas
WINon, D. W. Munii, Johnij. Uurmon, Jnu.
II. Utterly and 1'. If. l'opo.

On uiotloti of Alderman McGauley tbe
repoitwas received and the recomuicuda-tlo- n

concurred In.

Alderman Meyers moved tint u commit- -

tee (d three of the couucll be appointed by

ballot to act on esid committee. Carried
A ballot being taken, Aldormeu Hltten

house, Morris and l'hllllps were elected
rue mb cm of said committee.

rKsoLunu.Ni.
Alderman Murrls otl'crcd the following

resolution which was adopted, on motion
ot Alderman Nellls, by tho following vote:
Ayes Korsmcycr. McGauley, Meyer,
Morris, Nflliv HUtenhotlsa and liobmson
7. Nay 5.

Hkoi.VM, That tbe city coinntroller Is
hereby authorized to contract lor'JOO nuui-ber- a

uu tin ruquiied by ordinance for thu
uuuiberiug of vehielen.

Alderman Meyer ottered the follow lug
preambe aud resolution which was adopted,
viz:

Wuckkab, At tho last meeting of tbe
City Council, the Mayor recommended a

ot tbe hoard o I belatti,
Theretoro, Uc it icsolvcd, that ihe recom-luendatlo- n

of tbe Major bo concurred In,
and that tho ordinance committee is hereby
Instructed to report mi ordinance iu

iherewlth.
On motion ot Alderman Meyers, tho coun-

cil adjourned.
M. J. 11 wlky, City Clerk.

CiiuimtAU will soon be at hand, nnd
peoplo are commencing to think what
presents thoy want for thalr wires, s,

children, friends, etc. If auy one
can't mako up his mind, wo would udvlsa
our frionili to call at H. & W. Ruder's
Jewelry store, corner of Eighth streot and
Washington nveno, nnd thy will be suro
to find somothlnp; to suit, for they are
ra;eivini; now goods dally especially
adapted for tha holiday trado. From tho
floost watches and sets of Jowalry to the
sumllost children's ear-ring- Tbu same
in rings. The finest tea sets, pltcbort,
castors, butter dishes, &o., to tbe smallest
toaspoon. Ornamental and plain clocks,
gold, silver uml Ivory beaded canss, and
many otbnr ttrttcle too numerous to men
I .m. V2-i- u

Tub barber shop is on tbe corner of
Eighth street and Commercial avenue
whoro J, Guorgo Utlcnhotno with his gen
tlomanly aisletunts can be found at any
hour of the day or night, ready to sootho
your filings with a smooth shave, or coo
your temper and bead with n good sham
poo. It is n first-clas- s shop, nnd you nre
sura of receiving Crsl-olat- s treatment.
Ladies' nnd rlilldrunV hair cut or curled
nftnsr this most approved styles.

BVLhffllN, THURSDAY, DEOfiiliiKli. U, in;a

W?EB SEWS.

PortLlsli

and depaituies for tbe n luurs ebdlcg it a
iu. usi escnmf ;

AHktTAM
btesmer Illinois, Columbus.

" Alice, Memabls.
Henry Ames, St, Louis

" llclle Memphis, Mcmrbls.
Olty ot Chester, St. Louis.

" Jas. risk, I'Aducah.
rowboat, Keystone, !jt. Louis.

" Haven, Memphis.
' Kanawha, Mlddltport.
" ilary Alice, St, Louis

itrAHiii.
sU&Luer. Illinois, Columbus.

" Julia, Vlckabuxg.
' Alice, at. Louts.
" llelle Memphis, jt. Louli.

City of Coester, Mt rnyUi.
" Ja.Vlik, l'adacah.

Towlit, Itartn.Mlddleport.
" Chis. Hrown, l'lttsbiir4',
" Wurner, New Otlenn.

TUC IllVrt9 The Olllo tllOObe fojl l;i

tbe twenty-fou- r hours ending at 0 p. in. y.

'i'hu Mississippi Is reported to be
falltug at St Lculs at the rate ol six Inches
per day.

UUSINLM ani WranieK. Hlltlliess Is

extremely dull for tho season, and the pros
pects for ' better times" are not flattering.

The weather is everything but agreeable,
Tbe streets are untliually mud ly, aa-- J tie
wharf !& most deplorable condition. A
heavy fog prevailed last evening.

Miscbllaneoivs Tbe Cbas. Jlronu,
which boat went nut night before last in
search of ltrown barges, got back yester-
day morning, having secuied them all ex-

cept one, which was so badly stove up us
to b worthiest Mr. N, P. Wisebart, mate
ot tbe Drown, whlli securing one ot the
bargss, mlsed bis footing and fell Into It,
breaking one of his arms aud bis collar bone,
lie received medical treatment j, Mr,
Wlsehart'r home Is In Pitt-bu- r, and he will
remilnonthe boat until she teaches thu
port.

'Ihe Warner aud barges took part of tho
Alaska's freight whlcti the L'ckert beougbt
to this port. The Aeury Ames was to take
the rest of ltlat night. Capt. U:o, Nearo
will accompany the freight.

The Haven took tow of empty barges to
Middleport.

The Kniwaba hit .. barges salt for .Mem-pbl- ..

'I lie Arkansas llelle brought the tdgcsl
trip nf the sea-o- n vouslsting ol 1,493 saeka
of corn; M tierces meat; S.M bbl.'. llour; 230
bbls. meat; 'il bbl. whisky; 31 hogs and i

sicks wheat.
Capt. HroUskiof the St. James hotel. St.

LouU, was In thn eity yctc.rdi) oh private
business.

The Great lleptlMji: got up steam at dark
last night to come to thu wlitrfto begin
badln; in earnest.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

If )ou want flesh
SHKl.L OYSTEIty,

go to J. D..snon.', at tlie Dexter Kxrhange,
No. 13C, Ohio levee. IJ.ri.lm- -

CHAMItKl: OK COMMKUCK.
A meeting of the members ot the Chain- -

Vm .l r'Atnm.rs will ,n hlM nn KrlilV.
December 12th, at 10 oclork a. iu. A full
attendance is u irnestlj requnsted.

2 II. I.. JIALLlfSAY, 1'rcsfdent.

G KM 'INK 11UCK WI1KAT
flour and a

'I.ITTLK MOHK CIDER TOO,"
nice and sweet, jtlt received at M Dhle
Levee by K. C. I'ack Je Co. m

1DLKWII.D MII.I.S-KOK.S- ALK CI1KA1'.
The above mills, nil in good running order,

will bo sold very cheap on easy term. Ap-
ply on the premise-- . M. D. Gunikh.

u

ZKI'IIYHS CIIKA1'
ut

l'hllllps and ltnr'js',
(Corner Tenth and Commercial.

0 tin
JsUTlCK. I take this motlied of inhum-

ing th Mblle that I have returned to the
city, an! sun uuw prepared to fill orders for
photographs ot my Gallery, corner ot
Klgbth street and Comnierclalavonuc.

J. J. THOMAS,

NOTICK On and utter Monday, N'osem-ber-

and through the winter, a warm lunch
will bo spread at tbe Thalia saloon, opposite
Till: ltULI.ETIN olllcc, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
everyday. All the delicacies- of the season.

1M 1m A. Jaerkkl, l'roprletot.

WILLIAM WINTKIl
has lil iimuunotli instruiuent shooting out
Imperial photograph for Christinas present,
at the rate of one a minute, l'ersons desi
rous of having a handsomely painted picture
and purely urtlstlo in Hulan, should glvo
their orders in neiicon. l'liotograuhs can bu
madn on cloudy days equal to those on

ones at
THIrf OALLEKY

owing to the gigantic t, which ran-n- ot

lie surpassed In
NKW VOltK CITV.

Also on hand u fine assortment of gold and
walnut frames. All am Invited to call and
examine. I'ortralts in oil up to life tUe and
aquarelles ot the highest flulsb, for which
medals have been awarded.

Gallery on fclarth street, between Com
merclal ami Washington avenues, Cairo,
Illinois. 1'MOtf

KilLh-FLS- ,

Hoot and shoe maker, Tweu b street, tm
twenn Washington uveutiu and l'oplar
street, Is prepared to make boots aim shoes
lu tbo latest and most fashionable stylo
lie will make them to order, old or new
style to null customers, out ot the best and
fro best stock, of which ho always lias
good supply on hand from which to rnako
folcctlons, All fitting of hoots and shoes
made by Mr. Lhlcrt Is done In Ilia own shop

no foreign lilting being used by him,

Glvo him u call, aud ho will glva you sails
factiou.

J.iE. UUCKING1IAM.

Cairo Traksitkb FanyATOBs,

Cairo. Illinois,

are now ready for buslnossj,

KATES OF BTOKAGE.
Sound grain, ljo per bushel lor first ten

da) a or part thereof, aud lo each uddltiom.1
ten days or part thereof. Unsound
gralu, 9c per bushel for first
tivo days or part thereof, mid
Jc each additional five days or part there-
of.

Ilagging Grain mid Tying Uagr, Jc per
bushel,

liagglug Grain and Re wing Hags, lo par
bilihcl.

('aio, Ills,, Deo.f.HTI.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BALE OI' L'NCI.AIMCI) HAGGAOK

All baggage held lor charge ot the St.
Charles hotel, and unclaimed previous to
that date, Will bo sold at puMIc suction on
Krtday ihe 'Mill day of December, at 10

o'clock a.m., a: lliitmsti's auction room.
U-7- SOd K. U. ItBXronti, I'roprletor.

' is--
"

FaisK.nts attention:
Having a larger stock of Youths', tujj

and Children' Clothing on hand than is nec
essary for tho Cairo matket and an Idea ol
making th's our last season u child rt-- 9

clothing, wu will si ll our stock, (one of the
finest In tbe state.sat New YoiiK Cost fortho
next thirty days, r.ireiits wishing some tine
clothing at low figures for Holiday presents,
cau find them for sale in the tiocbt. This
Is no advertising dodge, but wc Intend to do
Just what wc say: Skll the IINEit mtock
of Youtits', lioYa'auJ Children-- Cloth-in- o

ever brought to tho state oiit'Mu of
Cblc&go at NkW Yokk cost.

I. KAMNDAKLil A SO.N.
No. CI, Ohio Lescc, ?d door v.lsic .L'ira
NaUosM JJabk.

DISSOLCTION NOTICK.
The 'partnership heretntoro eslstlng be

tween the undersigned under the 11 uue and
style ot Aycre Co., Is tlii- - day dissolved by
mutual consent of tbe piitles. l'ersons In- -

lebled to the latt! tirrn will mako payment
to i. I). Ayei. who tvlunn Is authorizeil to
receipt for same. The htlslnrsp will be car-

ried on by D. jerititidertbo attic of thu
lain firm. H. D. A Till.--,

K. J. AVEltsi.
Cairo, Ills., Decimber 1, 18711.

EVKUY KLAVOlt A.S DKl'KKijKNTKI).
With great care, by a process entirely bis

own, Dr. Price I rnabled to extract from
each ol the true -- elect frulti and aroiuallcs,
all ol iu characteristic flavor, aud plaeo in

ccllence. Kvery flavor ns reprcsentud, ut
great strength and perfect purity.

For any flavor that may bo wanted for
flaioring Ice cream, Jellies, s, pastry,
etc., wo recommend Dr. Prlco's .Special
Flavorings, and ft el siuti that like his Cel-
ebrated Cresm linking Powder, will give
pTfcct catl.taotlon. There l no imposition
In thoc aiticle.s. d.vwlw.

Caiiio. ills., Dec. h, i!?:n.
To whom It may concern.

This 1m to certify that wc the Joint helm ot
the cUt of Dennis Malum , have llii dav
received from Wui. Kuchenbeckcr, aj;ent
of the Tentonia Life Insurance company,
una thousand dollars In full for policy on
said Dennis Mskoiiy. Accept our thanks
for the. prompt payment oftlm abovn pol
cy.

Maut Col'iikan,
1'ATItICK MaIIONT,

, 'J'motiivMahonv.

OBSTACLES TO MAURI AGE
Happy rellcl lor voinu oinn irom trio tl- -

fectr-o- t errors and aliutes in sarly life. Man- -

anoa rcsio.L-u- . iiiiiirunucnis 10 laarn.ige
removed. Ncsvnietlioilol trcntineut. New
an.! remarkable rctueilli . lloohs and

sent free. In sealed envelopes, aj.
dirss, Howard AsmcUtlnu. No. '1 South
Ninth Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa. an Institu-
tion having a high repiiti.tlon for honorable
aonduct aud profttelonal skill. d.twllni

Sl'KUlAL LOCAL NOTICKS.

Heavy Under .Shirt and Drawers at i0
cents each tit Hartman's.

IiATBsr stylo Rents' hate-Iro- $1 to
$ I 00, nt Hartmon's. U-'J- t) tf

Overcoats Chinchilla from $7 to 40, at
Hartmsri's.

CoUKTiiV Knil socks, all wool, SJ cents
per pair, at Hnrtman'.". 1 tf

All kinds of gams constantly on band
at Harry "Walkor's, Commercial oveiiuo
betweon .Seventh and Eighth streets.

Lauob all-wo- ol blankets at

Jl 'JJ per pair, at llartman's. tf

New line of collorettes. tlos, gloves

and hosier' this sveek at rltuart A' Ghol-son'- s.

Fob a good square meal go to Harry
Walker's restaurant, Commercial nvonue
between riovmith and Kightb stroet. 1m

TN pounds of sugar lor $1 at Wilcox's;
El poiimU of butt'ir for f ' 'Wilcox's;
W CMiitt. per pack lur potatoes nt Wilcox's.

d.wl
A LAhUK and conipleti) slock of dry

goods, clothing, boots nt.d shoes and crock,
cry at panic pricos. Alto tbe largoit as-

sortment of bolliday toys and fancy goods.
Call end soo bofora puffQliistne oiAwhorc,
at llartman's. Jlowsf

P1ANOM AND OHGANS.

The only plaeo where such Initruinenls
aro kept in stock In Houthorn Ulnols, la at
K, CJ W. Itudor's, corner Eighth ktroot
and WashlngtCB avenin. Tbey keep tha
r.olebratixl Win. Knabe piano, usod by

the most prominent musicians. The
Jlauer piano nnd organ, also Uio celebrn-tn- d

Vogel and Hughes orrjaus. Any
ono wishing to nurprisu his faintly with
such an Instrument would do well by cull-

ing at Uudnr's, as they will makes rales
and terms more liberal than dealers of tbo

, kind In large r.lUw. llMM

JFOI's 8 ALE.
Two JlatUriei of two Boilers, each 24

feci long, i lr.cb Dram, '' 1 inch Flues
with Cm fronts. Mud and StejaTj drums
Wafoty and Mud valves, Chimney and J

it. f. .. 1... - - . . .... I

siiiibiiiii, nu auu in urst-cia- is

order'; bon used ooly three inonthl. For
price, f'.c, Inqulrn of J. 'P. Rknnie,

Vulcan Iron W'orKs

M A N t: F ACTU KING J KV LLEKA
Any ono wishing jornctlilngmado In Un

Jowelry lins for thj holidays will plmr
send In their orders as soon hs possible to
E. st Vi". Iluder marifnpturing Jewelers
corner of r.igtth itrett r.nd W.sblngtor.
avenue, l'.'.4td

P. I'ttzgviald at tie r.joaii, .otrir
Fourteenth streot an I Cotnumrulal avo-nu-

offers for sale OulnLna iVrter A
Ha' ales and pure lloniii--.- brandy,
and llo Asj-oitu- bitters, i'.l
nrs'.-cl- cholersi cure. 1'tf them

M7 t."

It. J ox).;, foshionablo boot und th.c-make- r,

Cork solos, Scotch bottoms, and
the hton improvcmenti m the linn of Mi
busitics. Oalj the best ana most com.
petent workmen imiplo),!, and all work
wArrantd to bu iirteUs in ovory rpt.Shop to Comtnor"iiil asi!im, tn--r corner
of Tenth street. 10 7

Notici: is hereby given that 1 will py
no bills for goods sold to my of the om-plo-

of Tits C.imo UcLf.m.v, oitb-- r

"bp tbemsolvirs vt for th ujp nf tho olQco

utilise the lame r.r furcithsd on an i.t.Jj-ilgLe-

by Mr. Ilurnott or mjjpif.
.loim li. Otism.-.-- .

Till: lar.it stork of silyor utid plated
warr; silver and pUl'-- imn", kmssi
skc, ever brought to Crtiro, can be found
at E. A-- W. Uilier , crntT Eiguth street
and Washington uvtnun. ltd

Foa Salk Ono llurginr fiid Firo
I'ro'jf rlife, r.rgn ?iz. with ooinbinatlon
lock, .'. Ks. Ill Comuiercial avenun

3t I.ovii II Mv.yi.rs.

Fon uxf n.l ttvntii fitting go to Ki'n
nle's ViiIcmi Iror, works, Commercial
avenue, foot of Ninth street C10-t- f

Full iuIU from 4i to $1'.' at Hart- -

man's.

NEW AD V E UT I SE MEN TS

'.15. KIMUKOUGll

CARPENTER & MJLLDEK
COIINTK P

Tat Mreps Mini tS Kslil tiK.M Ushih

r?T All kind of lobbing work done on
short notice, and 111 good style. Leave

at the shop.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Notice U hcretiy gi en to all ver.nn Inter-e-lc-

that the city coutcll of tho city ol
Cairo Invtng ordered that tho Improvement
ol the OMj levee rn l.evco street, fiomihe
southerly sld' ol to tho northerly
.tclnnf KuiirtiitccLtli stioet. (!iy craM'ltng
and grading tbo same) have a. pled t' the
'iiiiiiiy rouri of Alexander county for nu
assessment of the cost ol said improve
ment, according to beiiellu, aud an
,ti..,it lltrrr.-i- lirvvln.- - I.oimi luatla and TL'- -

tnmnil to sai(i court. . Uio llnM
livatlup th.rcoii will bo bud ut
tho .lanital y term of said court
rciiiimeticlrigoii the Itlth day ot January, A
I).. I8M.

All persons ilcslrn niay I lien nnd there
appear ar.11 iiiumi nicir ueiru-- c

Caiho, Illinois. Deccmlur 1. IJiTS.
John P. llnt.v, 1

John II Giisman tCrm'rs.
Ukm, W. Hn.NiticK.s, J

fKKIK l:INl.M)

PATKON'I.h

Olwd'K. TRADE
BULLETIN 1J1NDEKY,

ornar Twelfth utrutt ai'd Washington At c

sJ. C. H--
U ELS,

tl.ste of St. 1.0U1",)

PHOPUlHTOIl

IHIDK JilNDRK AND MARK BOOK

MAHUFACTUHEK.
JILANK llt)OIanrcvcr'dC!fcrlntlonilonf

with ntntness ami dispatch. All kinds of
ruling done at short tiotlec. Jllbles, Music.
Magazlncn and IV rlodic.nlw bound Ucat and
at tnc lowest t'cedble rates.

County work, such as Uccnrd-- , Dockets,
Fee Hook. Illaiiks, etc. uiaitu 11 speciality.

Iloxcs, Pocket llook",Ciivt-lop,cto.- . Hindu
to order. tf-'- -' I

J. M. F HILL ITS,

Forwarding and Coinnip.8ion

MBRUn ANT.

sill

W li AKF-U- O AT I'UOl'HIETOH.

prepared to Inr ward all li.iids of freights
to o;l polr..s,

lliislncK attended to promptly.

lAWVKttSi,

BAHUKL P. WHKKM'U,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

(IAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Utflco oyer First Natluuat bank.

WILLIAM J. AliLEsV,

ATTORNEY AT LA.V

OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Office nvr l1rstNatlonarhs.uli.

Joiin II. Jlulkey. Wlllalu V,, Mulkuy

HULK ST t SO.V,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Eighth street, bctwpen Cotomer

Mai aud Washington avenue.
M4 tf.

UHKKN A; QILBUUT,

ATTOIlNSyf'

OOUN8KLORS AT LAW,
wiiilua II. Ore-
WOlumll flllhJSt, j CAIRO, llMKOHI.
Miles r. Ollkstrt,

aHsntlon if Al bJ

Itsucoost bostaesa.

tmcrsi onio iit, oosi 1 ajtb orm
Vi. smMW"4

TOTS A5I) COFECTIOSS.

UBSjaBBXSl

r.'ci

sa5j

liL.fl.iff.

The Toy Kinjj, liuving lately
received one of the largest aud
most varied

ST06KS of TOYS

ever brought to tliis city, will
foil tliom it greatly

Reduced Prices
In fact, ncli tliein. nt

FIFTY PSH, CEN

LOWER
Th.Dja LAST

Uo niaohas a

Large Stock
-- OF-

French and American

which will bo sold at the low-
est possible price.

will do well to call and inspect
his utook of

Holiday Presents

-- ron-

CHILDREN

102 Coramorcial Av.
I L. JSt--. 1

f3


